
W ork Is Being Drafted Her

Complete Oil Order
COMMITTEE TO 
MAKE REPORT 
AFTER STUDY
Extent of County Aid Under 

Law to Be Learned and 
Central G r o u p  G i v e n  
Main Responsibility.

MEETING CALLED

“Mail Order Romeo” Admits Crimes

Organizations A s k e d  to 
Name Representatives So 
That Duplication of Ef
forts May Be Avoided.

Definite plans for taking care 
• f sick and hungry persons in 
Fampq and surrounding territory 
began to take larger form thia 
morning at a meeting of oltlaens 
presided over at the city hall by 
Alex Schneider, chairman of the 
Wolf are Board
The Imperative need was appar

ent In the reports of welfare work
ers and employment agency direc
tors. Clyde Garner of the local 
employment office said he had 450 

‘ local men of bona fide standing on 
his list of unemployed. A. M 
Cbtrdy. who is handling the same 

In LePors. brought a list of a 
^iundred more names. 1

H ie Welfare Board Ls caring for 
135 needy families, the P -T  A 
officers are gathering clothing for 
school children who without aid 
cannot enroll, and the expenses for 
medicine and hospitalization are 
cutting down the available funds. 
Chairman Schneider said the board 
had about $1,000 and that this 
would be exhausted by Nov 1 or be
fore.

Those present voted to ascertain 
In writing the extent of the city 
and county aid to be available and 
to determine the extent of assist
ance the law requires from county 
M t a t  A  committee tot secure this 
Information Is composed of R  G. 
A S E T  M. Dodson, and C C Alex- 
andog.
4 I t  also was voted to have anoth
er meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o'clock of one representative each 
from every organization Interested 
In relief work. Presidents of the 
groups will be asked to send a dele
gate to this session nt the city hall, 
where detailed plans for the winter 
work will be drafted An attempt 
will be made to avoid duplication 
of welfare work, with resultant gen
erosity to some persons and neglect 
of others
• I t  was agreed that food and cloth
ing for school children would be 
one phase of the work, finding Jobs 
lor able-bodied home men another, 
and that a definite plan for hospi
talization should be drafted Num
erous talks were made stressing the 
amount of work being done, the 
prospects for need of a greatly en
larged fund, and the responsibility 
Of establishing a hospital ward.

Those present Included: Chairman 
^tlex Schneider, J M Dodson, R B 
Fisher, Mrs C. T  Hunkaplllar. Mrs 
Joe Smith. Mrs A1 Lawson. Mrs O 
H Booth Roy McMillen. Olin E 
Hinkle, R O Allen Rev A A Hyde 

* Oeorgc Briggs. W R. Campbell, 
T. D. Hobart. Dr A B Goldston. 
Dr A. Cole. C. C Alexander. Dr. J. 
C. McKean. Dr W. Purvlance, Rev. 
C. E. Lancaster. Clyde Gamer, and 
A. M. Clardy

Mrs. Omlie Wins

NEW PLAN IS 
TO BE READY 
THIS EVENING

Immediate Court Attacks 
Will Teat Both Order and 
Law Under Which It Is 
to Be Effective.

KILLED
PAMPA April a  . « _ 3 P> TOM H. LANE I

p m n a
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A modern "Bluebeard." Harry Powers, alias Cornelius O Pierson, who 
confessed he wooed Mrs. Asia Elcher. well-to-do widow of Park Ktdge. 
III., through his one-man matrimonial agrnrv and then killed Mrs. 
Elcher and her ihree children, is shown here chained to officers who 
arreted him at his home near Clarksburg. W. Va.

*  * *  , *

These Children Slain

Thesr three voung children and their mother. Mrs. Asta Elcher, well- ■ 
to-do widow of Park Rldgr. III. wrre slain and their bodies found 
buried under a garage built near Clarksburg. W. Va.. by Harry F. 
Powers, also known as Cornelius O. Prlrson. who confessed to the crime 
He was Mrs. Etcher's correspondent suitor The children are. left 
to right: Annabel. 9; Greta. 14, and Henry 13.

S convi cts used to search
FOR VICTIMS OF SLAYER

CLEVELAND
Phoebe Omlie, who has made a 
M bit of leading "lady birds” in 
flying, today wls Judged winner of 
Die women's division of the Nation
al Sweepstake Handicap derby 
- ScoreTs. working all night to rush 
computlve averages of 51 men and 
women who took a week to fly the 
SHOO Xtllea from 8anta Monica, Cal., 
to Cleveland. gave the Memphis. 
Tenn., aviatiix a rating of 100.13 
per cant, more than MTs Martle 
Bnwnmn. Olendale. Cal., who rated 
0040 pop bent.

The official checkers. Reg Bur- 
rows, Los Angeles, and Myron G rif
fin. Cleveland, added that Mrs 
Omlie “Is unofficially conceded the 
•ereapatake prize a Wo. from all In
dications. though ratings of all men 
contestant* must be checked."

kfrs Osnllr. first of her sex to 
receive a transport pilot's license. 
w«a first serose the finish line yes
terday. She won the Dixie derby 
of last year's air races 

Two marines electrified the Sun
day award with a mid-air collision 
and escaped by taking to their 
pawMwtas. They were Lieut L 
H. M. Sanderson. Shelton. Wash .

Jd Lieut. W  O. Brice. Wlnnaboro 
C., both of fighting squadron nine 
Quantlco. Va.

Doth pilots left their falling ships 
QtdOkly. Sanderson's parachute 
qatchtaf on the tall of his plane but 
•Upping loose as he Jerked it heavi
ly. The ship landed In a field near 
the airport which had Just been 
dhwrad. of people and automobiles 
while Brice's plane dropped oh the 
edge of a school house, part remain
ing on the roof and the remainder 
do dung to the ground.

West Virginia Fiend Is Lit- f  s s I rk ¥ 
tie Affected by Recital of LUDDOCh DOy IS
His Crimes.

I Costly OffenderCLARKSBURG. W Va , Aug 31 
(/Pi—Convict road gangs, today began 
digging through live debris littering 
an old well near the garafle of 
death of Harry F Powers. 42. seek
ing any more victims there may be Interstate tiansporatlon

to
CHICAOO.

prosecute
Aug 31 iAV—In order 
s 17-year-old boy ' for 

of a
beside the live he confessed he kill
ed In his quest of the property of 
matrimony-seeking women 

They dug despite the smiling 
statement from Power- concerning 
the five that "that's . there arc "

stolen automobile valued at $35. the 
United States government has al
ready expended $200 and will have 
to put up $1,000 more If he Is sent 
back to Lubbock. Tex., where he 
allegedly obtained the car. for trial

Digging progressed '(ec..use officials there. It was revraled today
still held to the belief that more ol 
the hundreds of women which whom 
he corresponded might have died 
by his hand In the bloody garage, 
and been burled nearby

Formal confession of the killings 
of Mrs Asta Elcher and her three 
children, all of ChtcagW. and Mrs 
Dorothy Lempkcgn of Worchester. 
Mass was promised bA Powers to
day. with the possibility of arraign
ment to receive hla plea later in the 
day Alienists may examine him for 
the state also, a move designed by 
the prosecutor to offset any possible 
insanity plea by the defense 

Postal Search Made 
In almost every state of the 

union, meanwhile, police officers and 
postal authorities sought women who

(See CONVICTS, Pag* 4.1

| Prosecutors arc seeking the re
moval of Wvnr Rogers, for viola
tion of the Dyer act The youth and 
Ills wife came iiere last June In an 
allegedly ikolen car 

He wag arreatea Aug 5 Since that 
time it has cost the government 
$12 75 to maintain him in the coun
ty jail, and $6 lor three hearings 
before U 8 Cotnmlsisoner Walker.

In addition, it has cost $190 to 
bring her and maintain the prose
cution witness. Woodrow Wilson 
Rampy. owner ol the car.

, And If Rogers is sent back to Tex- 
1 as. the rmllrcVd tare and meals for 
himself and deputy, and salary of 
the deputy, will amount to $490. In 
addition there are the uncalculated 
salaries of two assistant prosecutors 
and deputies end office expanses.

J

CREWS IN FI ELD
National Guardsmen on Pa- 

trn' to Prevent Incendiar
ism at Kilgore and to Aid 
Commission’s Staff.

AUSTIN. Aug. 31. 14*1—The Tex
as railroad commission deliberat
ed today upon a new order eon- 
trolling production In the richly 
productive East Texas oil field. 
It expected to issue the order late 
today, to be effective tomorrow.
Governor R. S Sterling wtu, ex

pected to confer with the ccmmls- 
-slon as soon as the order was Is
sued. to determine how it would be 
enforced It was generally believed 
the governor would substitute the 
commlrtson order for his original 
martial law proclamation Align: I > 
17 which closed all wells In the 
field The result would be to |>er- 
mtt reopenhig of wells In the field 
and Texas cavali'men would remain 
to assist In enforcing the new pro- 
ratton ordei

Attorneys believed exiiected court 
alacks bv oil companies upon the 
new commission order then would 
have no effect, martial law siijirr- 
eedlng civil law in the military 
area

Gaugers Ready
The new order was ex|>ecled to 

follow closely the terms of the ord
er issued for tile field last June, 
which provided .or an allowable of 
250.000 barrels daily, with special 
except Iona which increased the total 
to aprcytlmatcly 270 000 barrels. The 
allowable was distributed on an av
erage basis of 20 acTr.' to a unit. 
The old order generally disregard
ed. production immediately prior to 
the shutdown being estimated at be
tween 750.000 ana 1.400.000 barrels 
dally

The commission has sent 26 men 
to the field to suliervtse enforce- 
irent. the crew including 15 gaugers 
to check product.on.

Prospective court attacks were ex
pected to Involve not only the leg
ality cf the order but also the vali
dity ol the new conservation law 
under which it would be Issued The 
law was passed by a recent special' 
session of the legislature, summon
ed by Govemoi Sterling after oil 
quotations In East Texas drop|>ed 
to five cents a barrel and the com
mission's orders were blocked by 
court action

KILGORE. Aug 31 ol'i Militia
men tramped the .streets of Kilgore 
today, protecting tills key city In 
the East Texas oil fields from lbs 
second outbreak of Ineendtartam 
during the two weeks reign of mar
tial law Military rule entered Its 
third week today

Brig. Gen Jacob F Woltcrs. com
mandant of the martial law zone 
was busy with two major problems 
Checking the incendiarism which 
broke out fresh yesterday and pre
paring his organization to entorcr 
the new conservation orders which 
were to partially open the gigantic 
field tomorrow under state regula 
tlon.

Flaming rags were found by fire 
men in a combination morgue and 
rooming house and a grain company 
warehouse here yesterday afternoon 
within half an hour. Both Incen
diary efforts wrre unsuccessful and 
little property damage was done 

“Shoot at Waistline -
Renewed work of the ' firebug'' In 

the efty stirred civil and mllltarv 
authorities to order a rigid patrol 
of the streets. National guardsmen 
were ordered by Oeneral Woltera 
to "shoot at the waistline" of of 
fenders. Extra guards were placed 
about oil property and business 
buildings by private concerns

The second outbreak of lncendlar 
Lsm followed the first by a week, 
both occurring on Sunday Eight 
attempts were made to fire build
ing* during the first outbreak Danv 
age at that time Included deal rue 
tkm of Kilgore's two churches

Through the night police and 
military officials brought suspects 
Into the police station for question
ing Two were detained although 
officials said they had been unable 
to "pin anything directly on them 

To Use C avalrymen
At general headquarters plans 

were being made to combat the par
tial unbridling of the vast oil field 
now held in subjection by military 
rule for 1$ days. Cavalrymen wan 
being made ready to take the field 
again to enforce the new conserva
tion orders expected to be made ef
fective tomorrow by the railroad 
commission

In case Oov Row 0. Sterling sub
stitute* the new proratkm orders 
for the original martial law proc
lamation as was gmerally 
In oil quartan tbs mUlUawi

IS VICTIM OF 
GUN ACCIDENT

''Uncle Tom” Diet Instantly 
as Charge From .410 
Gauge Gun Hits Throat 
After Car Strikes Bump.

FIRST RESIDENT
Tragedy Ends Long Stay 

Here, Beginning W i t h  
Job as Railroad Section 
Foreman.
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Cotton Advice Is Awaited
JAPANESE PREMIER GIVES 

AFFAIR FOR LINDBERGHS

Legislators Are Slow in 
Wiring Sterling About 
Special Session.

AUSTIN. Aug 31 ./Pi -Oov It S 
Starling today sent telegrams to nil 
members of the legislature who had 
not answered his newspaper ques
tionnaire asking them to promptly 
telegraph their attitude relative to 
a special session to enact cotton 
acreage control legislation 

Several members of the legislature 
had failed to reply to the governor'-: 
questionnaire A majority of those 
who have submitted replies recom
mended a .special session but several 
were undecided about the plan to 
be followed Most of them were op
posed fo the No cotton" plan of 
Oov Huey P Long of Louisiana but 
advpcated cotton acreage control 
whereby acreage would be cut at 
least 50 |>er cent

A box filled with answers of West 
Texas formers was received by the 
governor today from Max Bentley.
Abilene newspaper editor The an
swers were being tabulated by the 
governors secretaries for Inclusion 
in the detailed analysis being made 
of the sentiment among Texas 
farmers.

Numerous lengthy petitions, bear
ing laboriously scrawled signatures, a member' of his country': delega- 
havc been poured into the gover- turn
nor's office In the last few days Tomorrow the Llndhrrglt will go to

Nothing was forthcoming from Ksrulzawa. where they will be the 
the governor as to when Ire would guests for several davs at the sum- 
reach a decision on the spectal sc*- hom(. Ambassador Forbes
aton.

"Victory” Food Served Aa 
Morrow’s Friend Honors 
World Trippers.

By JAMES P. HOWE.
TOKYO, Aug 31. i* v -T lir  miKt 

biilliant midsummer affair of its 
kind here in many years—a dinner 
given bv Premier Wakatsukl to
night ended the ambitious round of 
official ceremonies In honor of Col 
and Mrs Charles A Lindbergh

At Its conclusion the Lindberghs 
assumed the role of sightseers, whirl; 
will keep them busy for several days 
and take them to points outside of 
Tokyo.

Ilie premier was not acting tn h.l 
offic ial raptuity in entertaining the 
fliers, bul rathci in flic capacity of 
a friend of Mrs. Lindbergh's falher. 
Senatcr Dwight W Morrow of New 
Jersey. Wakatsukl met Senator Mor
row during the I on don naval con
ference last yrai. earh having been

It’s a Homo 
Buyer’s Market
We are in that part of the 
business cycle now which is 
favorable to the family that 
wants to acquire a home. But 
wr can not stay here forever 
Before a grout while, the buy
er's market will be over and 
it will be increasingly d iffi
cult lor the would-be home
owner to attain his desire 

Look over the many fine 
h o m e  bargains listed each 
day in the Want Ad columns 
of the N E W S  and P O S T

THIS BURGLAR 
REALLY DARING

It was a daring burglar that was 
at work In Pampti last night

As r was driving slowly through 
Talley addition, about 9 o'clock." 
said J T  Duckworth. "I saw In my 
mirror a man swinging to the back 
of the ear trying to detach the tire 
—and he had almost finished the 
Job I stopi>ed quickly, but fhe man 
got away."

FARMER SLASHES THROAT
GRANDVIEW. Aug 31 l i ’l The 

throat of J H Roden. 66-year-old 
farmer, was slashed with a rarer 
here today. Physicians said he had 
but a alight chance to recover

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. Aug 31 i/TV-Wheat: 

No 1 red 47 3-4 No 2 yellow hard 
47 to 47 1-4. No 3 northern spring 
47 1-2. No 2 mixed 46 3-4 to 47 1-4 

Corn No 2 mixed 45. No 1 yel
low 44 to 45 1-2. No 1 white 46 

Oats No 2 white 22 1-2 to 23 
3 4; No 3 white 20 1-4 to 22 1-4

upon to
allowable

generally n q icH Ir r s n s
la not r io ioM dbr

tm WEATHER
WEST TEXA8 Partly cloudy to 

unsettled tonight and Tuesday, 
somewhat cooler In tire Panhandle

OKLAHOMA Mostly cloudy, local 
showers, cooler In northwest por
tion tonight; Tuesday unsettled, 
local showers tn east, pooler In we*t 
and north portions

AND A SMILF.
PINE TOP. Kv <4*1— Parishioners 

of Carr's Fork church are investi
gating what they think was the 
prank of a moonshiner. Hymns were 
halted w hen whiskey began to drop 
from the celling In the garret was 
found a live-gallon keg leaking

There tlrev will have a view of Ml 
Asanra. one rf Japans largest vol
canoes. which began erupting Aug 
8. Since then It has been belrhtng 
lava now and then and emitting 
smoke constantly.

At a luncheon in tlirir honor to
day the Lindberghs figuratively 
tasted victory

It was in the torm of dried squid 
mixed with dried rhi/l nuts. To 
the Japanese it sigiiilie* triumph 
and In am lent tunes they served tt 
to their conquering heroes.

Houston Couple 
Is Pound Dead

BOY IS SLAIN 
AND 2 OTHERS 

BADLY HURT
Argument at Church Result* 

in Burst of Firing; De
tails Jumbled aa to Who 
Opened Pitched Fight.

COURT IS HALTED
With Excitement H i g h ,  

Every Officer Engaged In 
Investigating; Cutting of 
Tire Blamed.

Panipa’s flrat eitlaen. familiarly 
known and loved as “Unde Tom" 
Lane. 6* years old. was arrtdental- 
ly and killed ^bout 2:30 o'clock 
this sflemoon a mile northwext 
of town.
Mr Lane was returning from hla 

farm with George Farley who lias 
been living with the Lane family 
here. He was riding In the froat 
seat with Mr. FarJey holding a .410 
gauge single-barrel shotgun be
tween his knees As the car pass
ed over a rough place in the road 
about half a mile west of W. M.

, Lewnght's residence in the Cook- 
Adams addition, the gun accident
ally discharged, sending the bulWt 
through Mr Lancs neck and Into 
his brain He died instantly.

Mr. Farley drove to the I.eweight 
residence, where lye attempted to 
telephone friends of Mr. Lane but 
received no reapon.se, and drove to 
the G. C. Malpne funeral home with 
ilie body

Mr Farley and Mr. I-one visited 
the latter's farm two miles north 
of town this morning In return
ing. they visited an oil well In the 
field west of Pampa Tha place 
where the tragedy occurred la a 
deep draw and thr road is rough. 
Mr. Farley said Mr Lanr had tha 
gun bet weeig his knees, the barrel 
pointing at Ills chin. He was look
ing (or rabbits

Mr Iaine was born in Illinois. 6$ 
years ago. but came to Kansas when 
a small boy. He moved from Kiowa. 
Ksns to Woodward. Okla . and 
then to Pani|>a He worked for tha 
Santa Fe railroad ham >1 yean Mill 
three months In the last Sevan 
year* he was In the rmploy of the 
railroad, he was district roadmaater.

Mr Lane was Pam pa's first citi
zen. coming Iiere in ISM. The town 
was known as Olaigow when he 
established the flrat realdejice here.

Mr Lane s flrat residence was a 
half dugout Just across the street 
from where is now located the 
White Deer land rompany building. 
He came to Pampa aa sect km fore
man and held that Job 14 yean. 
When Mi Lane quit the Santa F* 
hr farmed for a while but soon gave 
up that occupation 

Mr. Lane is survived by hla widow, 
two sons. T. H Lane Jr., and Henrjr 
Lane, who lives in Kansas.

As a pioneer citizen of the Pan
handle. Mr lane was wldrly known 
and had thousands of friends.

HOUSTON. Aug 
Mrs C. A Jones

31 iJ’v— Mr and 
wrre found shot

to death in the living room of I heir 
apartment tn fa.-hlonable Montrose 
section here Just before noon today 

Jones was ail oil producer, age 
about 35 I

Officers railed to the scene found 
a pistol In an adjoining room Thrre 
were no blood trails between 
two rooms 

Tile woman had 
the body and the man had four 
wounds

Police soon advanced the theory 
of double murder They said the 
position of the gun. which they be
lieved was used In the shooting, and 
of the two bodies precluded the pos
sibility that either Mi' or Mix Jones 
could have fired the fatal shots 

It was discovered that the gun 
found in the aiwrtmrnt had only 
two discharged bullets, and police 
concluded that some one from the 
outside had fired the fatal allots 
A radio van going In the room, and 
the lights were still on when the 
police reached the scene

MANY TEXANS DIE SUNDAY 
IN ACCIDENTS. HOMICIDES

A ..o  Accident*. Dcownin,,., -SC- £ «  •

HAI.BERT. Aug 31. t/l't— Jodie 
Adams. I|. was killed, and' his 
father and two other men were 
seriously wounded in a shooting 
affray here last night. A bullet 
passed through young Adams' 
body, killing him instantly 
Johnnie Adams. 55. was shot 

through the side Ralph Tatum. 
22. and his father. Buford Tatum. 
50, wrre not exp-rted to recover 
from their wounds They were 

I treated at a Center hospital.
I The shoot lug resulted from an 

lh c i argument yesterday at a churrji 
near Halbert, between the Tatum 

two wounds In' BI)(j Adams families, who were 
neighbors

Officers learned that Jodie Adams 
had accused Ra!,,h Tatum of rut
ting an automobile tire After a 
heated argument, the shooting oc- 
cured Pistols were used

8everal members of the Tatum 
and Adam: families who witnessed 
the shooting escaped Injury It was 
estimated that over 50 shots wrrt  ̂
fired

Witnesses wrero not in agreement 
as to who fired the first shot Some 
said Buford Tatum drew a pistol 
and fired at Jodir Adams, after 
which the shooting became general 
Others said Johnnie Adams shot 
first, wounding the Tatums 

Excitement ran high In the com
munity District court at Center 
was suspended for the dsy and all 
available officers Joined In the in
vestigation.

and Shooting Contribute 
to Lethal Epidemic.

By The Associated Press
A aeries of accidents and homl-; 

rides were know n to have taker. | 
the live* of nine persons in Texas 
during the week-end.

Three died In automobile crashes, 
two were shot to death, two drown
ed, one died of causes undetermined, 
and one wax faulty Injured by a 
motorcycle

The dead: Otto Kempe. 37 of 
Austin: Santiago Villalobos of San 
Babaatlan, Mexico; Abe Fink, 33, of 
Dallas: Mrs. Jimmie Willard, 37, of 
9— in n . Tax. Jem Howard. 46. of 
Boa Angelo. Maigarst Bisrwtth. 10 
of Baa Angelo; Albert Txggert. 1$ 
of OreenviUe: Robert Dana. 0  of

Krmg) died In bed In his rooming 
house Saturday of unknown causes 
Villalobos died of Injuries received 
when a motorcycle he was riding 
overturned near Georgetown Sat
urday

The Tagged youth was drowned 
In Money's lake near Oreenvlile 
yesterday. Mias Bterwttb was drown
ed In the Obodw river agar Ban 
Angelo Saturday

Howard was shot to death In Bon 
Angelo Saturday. Williamson! was 
faUUr wounded near Glade water
yesterday.

Fink was killed In a collision near 
Calvert Saturday. Mix. Willard was 
fatally injured In a toUMon no 
Laparte Saturday night, and tl 
Oarsn child died of WJuriva r 
eetved m a crash near ban Anton

McLean Publisher 
Wins Yard Prize

MeLEAN. Aug. 31 <8prd*li-Thc 
T  A. Landers home was awarded 
first place tn the better yards and 
gorden contest sponsored by" the 
McLean Lions club, scoring 94 points 
out of a poealblr 100 Saturday, 
when W. Krause, Pang* landrcape 
artist, acted aa Judge. Mg. Landers 
publishes the McLean NEWS 

Dr. A. A. ToinpLe won second 
(dare with S3 points and W. E. Bo- 
S n  was third with 7$ point* 
i Thia la the third oonnKutlve year 

for the Lions contest and both the 
first and second place homes have 
bean eonsletent winners each year 
they bave been allowed to enter.

PAMPA YOUTH 
MADE EDITOR

Den* Blythe Given Position 
on "The Prairie" At 
Teachers College.

An uniiMial honor has come to 
Dee Blythe, ion of Mr snd Mrs. J.
H Blythe of Pampa. through hla 
appointment to thr editoretllp Of » 
The Prairie, .student newspaper 0$ • 
West Texas Teachers college. Can
yon

News of his appointment was re
volved this morning from Dr. J. A. 
Hill, president ol thr college. Dr. • 
Hill outlined his duties and re
marked that the publications com- * 
mlttrr had confidence In the Fain- 
|m lad despite his youth. Dr. HU1 
also said that he had arranged for 
the appointee to take an Intensive 
training rourse under Olln EL Hin
kle. managing editor of the Pampa 
NEWS-POST, befoir opening of col
lege

Dee entered thr teacher* college 
two years ago at the age of M after 
completing his work at Pampa 
school in record time. Although 
of thr youngest students to 
ciilate at the Teachers college, be 
made good tn his studies there and 
took part in extra-curricular w f l l l  
ties, including ri |Kilting for the oal- 
lege newspaper

H" will not be 18 years until Sept
19 Having such a good start an hla 
college education, he will be able 
to devote much time to the arwe- 

I paper, which is |>ubitched week*. 
Tile paper ranks as one of the beat 
In Texas in iu class, and Is — 
talning

A

fee board of the 1

t!»0  o^tockal’lthe OOnary 1

Hunting Party la 
Being Farmed Here

The elusive, 
chicken win be hunted 
Bower* ranch In He 
by i
8 trim Is
Hampton, Judge 1. c  1 
federal court.
H. E. Hoover of l
^~ l m g*ng la «

5 .  *Tin l
what aw begs son do 
and plenty of prairie el

i o f tha
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Od bi college from a 
point probably have 
by every future co-ed 
ly. But there to one 
i uked pertapi «e- 

prc*pe<.ttve vtudrru

to ■ student 
Ite French It

I Pictorial 
popularity

roureelf

Interested

would set the table, perhaps peel 
the vegtaables. and leave the rest 
to h ilfoommate She made up 
for thM uneven distribution of 
labpr by supplementing Hei. a> 
d m tln lin d  keeping the living room

It ktal a square room, nearly 20 
feet both ways. Tne windows look
ed oiiClfi a row of houses, once 1m- 
presslMput now as dingy and non
descript as the one In which Ncnna 

Most of the strtir.and CT)0s It
tures were

PAM PA D/ytLY INEWS .*  MONDAY EVENIN ft AUGUST 31, 1*31.
a _______ ' - - -■ —■■To. ___ '•

ORTH PLAINS SCHOOLS SOON WILL BE------
SOCIAL AND STUDY GROUPS ‘M * ' LARGE 

ALSO ARE TO BEGIN YEAR’S 
ACTIVITIES IN SEPTEMBER

HEAR 
ON

to make friends will 
as the 

it  should

of gaming popu-1 
college girl may | 
the high school [

Review t -lla lust 
may be obtained, 

going to pass on the 
to you

|
feel at ease I f  you | 
II like to be with rou

and put your best 
qualities for 
r to be doing

new girl often fulls to make 
she Is afraid to ip- 
" says the Pictorial 

article "She doesn't want 
or show that any- 

her. People like to 
them about things 
Uttle favors 

. . . f

September will be a month for renewing of activities*: 
throughout the Nprth Plains. With the optnifltr O f & t ‘ X y  a n d 'X td 'a r  SHUndai
school, Parent-Teacher associations, study groups, ajHl night Rev Ray N. Johnson preach- 
•p c i 
low
peial clubs again will take up their work and play fol 
wing a rejuvenating summer rest.

LgFORS. Aug 31 »Special! -Le- a fl;h Iry amj plcnic wus held at
Fors schools will begin September lh(; Htover-Strauer ranch, attended 
7. following registration on 8ep.-l ^  memy*.rs of the Cook and Oat-

. _ « — - - „ /4 nil nf naew III. * _ ___ — . •
terton famines Thirty persons were 
present

Billie Carrol Keene celebrated his 
first birthday by entertaining a 
number of his little friends with
the assistance of his mother. Mrs.

brave emugh to take the

a girl will Just force her . elf 
ahead and talk to people and 
bn Interest In whatever Is to- 

uhe will find her circle of 
broadening, am everything 

ebsier "

ThdW‘  to be avoided
*re girls who are shy and 

tflf-con.se louu because they are con 
IMMtyr thinking of their own ap- 
| fcrgnce Instead of trying to put 
t f  other person at ea.se There are 
I N n  supefseAsltlve that they 
C tinot stand the rive and take of 
I Ik Chatter There are girls who 
I «  Mo blunt In speech and girls 
wRo are careless of their appesr- 
afjee. All these defects of person- 
attty oan be overcome If a girl ad
mit* them and definitely plans to 
cure them ’

"The freshman who wants to 
make a place for herself should go 
easy In the first year Meet every
body halfway, but not a speck far
ther. The girt who pushes herself 
make* the others shy awiy from 
her ”

** • • a
"A  girl Just ha* to be wrtlUng to 

try anything If she wants to have 
a goad time with the crowd she 
mustn't hang back and be afraid 
Mfcause the can't be a champion j 
Mbit of us can't be champions but 
we can help the fun along bv try
ing "

• • •
"Kever Join a clique Be cosmo

politan In your friendship '

Mary Burks 
Is Leaving Today

Mias Mary Burks. Central Bnp- 
tlst church secretary and young 
people's worker. Is leaving today fot 
Quail ah and Wichita Falls

Tea Burks recently was asked to 
the Baptist church In Qua- 

tf she accepts, she will remain 
for two montlis Otherwise 

return Wednesday with the 
. O. Cboley. recently elected 
of the local church Rev 
Will have charge of prayer 

Wednesday evening

IN  SOCIETY
T t IS D .U

The annual meeting of the Palo 
IXru Baptist aaociattpn will be held 
at Ooodnight September 1 and 2

Amu.su olub will meet .it 2 30 
o'clock with Mis Lynn Boyd. 800 
to. Somerville

Thore In chatgc of the women's 
exhibits at the lair will meet at the 
chamber of commerce at 2 30 o'clock I

_____  I
Wayside club will meet at 2 ! 

home of Mrs II H Isbell 211 N
Houston
•'dock Tuesday afternoon In the'

tim er 1 Parents and all others In 
terefted are Invited to attend the 
opening exerciser.

The faculty will Include the fol
lowing Superlnlendant. E O 
Banders principal and coach. F L 
Mize. English, ila Mae Hastings, 
history and girls' (athletics. Imo- 
gene Wood, home economics. Jos- 
eplilne Sparks; commerce. Kather
ine Simmons, dience. Mary Oreg- 
ct* grade principal. Maurice W 
Graves, grade teachers. Lynnette 
Franklin. Vera Carpenter. Mr- May- 
mr Sikes Mrs F L. Mize, Mary 
Boatright Annabel Evans. Mildred 
Mutteson Anna Maria Ward, Rosie 
Bagger man. Eleanor Miller. Mrs 
Charlotte Calveil. Ruth Edna Dar
nell. Sinclair Rice. Grace Lee Cran
ston. Marlon B Brook*

MIAMI Aug 31 -  (Special! A
marlage ol mum interest In this 
community wss solemnized recently 
st Abilene when Miss Edith Odcm 
became the bride ol BUI O'Loughlin 
of this city The bride lr a daughter 
of Mi and Mrs. S E Odom of 
Clyde, and was a teacher In the 
public schools litre last year The 
groom Is a son ol Mr and Mrs M 
W O'Loughlin ol Miami

WHITE DEER. Aug 31 1 Special*
— Members ol the local Eastern Star j  Drama " Sessions will be held on 
will have a picnic at the country 1 the rirst and third Thursdays of 
home ol Mr and Mrs Dick Dickens 1 each month lor the next eight 
September 31 In thine evening The I montlis Mrs. M. L. Purvines is 
occasion will be In celebration o f ; president of the club, 
the founding of the order

rd to a packed house upon the sub
ject. "The Second Coming qf 
Christ." *
Mr. Joiingan said that the scrip
tures did not state when Jesus would 
come back but Myey did state em
phatically that “He would come 
again In like manner as ye had seen 
Him go." He then showed scrip
tural signs from the Bible that 
pointed to the return of the Lord 

The balcony was used for the first 
time during the revival.

From Saturday until SundayArthur Keene
Tliere was a lamily reunion of night there were 33 cqnvprstohs or 

the Carver children recently at the reclamations
heme of their mother Mrs. L. E 
Brown Those present Included: Mr. 
and Mrs John Carver and daughter. 
Joan Toy. of Springfield. Mass.. 
Mr and Mrs. Chniles L. Carver and 
family of Enid; Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Carver and lumlly of Waynoka; Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Harrington and 
daughter of Plalnvlew; Mrs Verna 
Geschke of Houston; Mr and Mrs 
R M. Hobby and son. Junior. Mr. 
and Mis Tom Carver, and Russell 
and GGeorge Caiver.

PANHANDLE. Aug 31. iBpecloli
With the arrival of school and cool 
weather come first announcements 
of the re-organization of many Pan
handle clubs.

The Mothers' Self Culture club Is 
the ttrst to set a meeting, which 
will be held Sept 1 at 3 o'clock with 
Mrr Geo F. Crow as hostess In her 
home Mrs. Martin T. Pope will 
lead a losson on "Music and the

Mrs Jennie Flat and Glynn f  
Skagg; motored to Clovis Wednes
day and were united In marriage 
by the pastor of the First Baptist 
church there. They were accompani
ed to Clovis by Mias Eunice Griggs 
and Tom Simmons After the cere
mony they left on a honeymoon trip 
to points in New Mexico and Colo
rado

White Deer schools will open Sep
tember 7 The taculty will Include 
the following: M H. Kuykendall, 
supeiintendant, Carl Herod, princi
pal. Rov Eury. coach and history; 
J. R |fc-witt. vocational agricul
ture; Miss Claude Everty. English; 
Mias Ethel Simmons home econo
mics; Miss Eunice Griggs, public 
speaking. Mrs. L. M Powers, com
merce, Miss Violet Burrows, mathe
matics In the elementary grades 
will be Joe Mims, principal, and Mrs 
W R Rl.sdcn, Mrs Cleo Clark. Mrs 
J J DcVtnes. Mrs Katie Zackery. 
Mias Hattie Smoot. Mrs Iris Oood- 
ner. Miss Addle Holland, and Mrs 
Car! Herod

Boys and girls ol the Intermedi
ate department ol the BYPU and 
Sunday school enjoyed a picnic and 
watermelon least this week

CANADIAN. Aug 31 ' Special I —
A Dawson and his children and 
their families held a reunion and 
picnic recently at Anvil Park lake 
Nineteen persons were present

In honor ol W a  Cook ol Dora.

MRR. 1. 8. L A N I 
Dressmaking

Formerly srlth French Shoppe 
Plain and Fancy Sewing 

> 35S-W

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat- 
tiw in  Old mattmses re
novated visit us and see 
one of the beat mattres
ses money can buy at half

Ayers Mattress Factorysgu-^  .s-wr*

The firrt meeting of the Junior 
Fine Arts club will be on 8ept. 10, 
with Mrs. Sum Lannlng as hosteas. 
Mrs Tom Henry will be lender. The 
club will have a course In "Study of 
Foreign Lands from Sept 10 thru 
May 28.

Many bridge clubs are re-organ- 
txlng for the winter months

The county school board, all 
teachers of the county, and the 
Parent-Teacher associations will 
meet with patrons of the schools at 
the courthouse on the afternoon of 
Sept 2

The Panhandle P.-T. A. work will 
be divided into three groups this 
term, high school, grade work, and 
pre-school Instead ol having alter
nate octal and business meetings as 
last yeaf. features of both will be 
included In the sessions. The first 
Joint session of the year will be held 
on the afternoon of Sept. 10 In the 
high school auditorium.

Mrs Roy Buzbee - was taken to 
her home In a Malone ambulance 
yesterday she recently underwent 
a minor operation at the Pampa 
hospital

See and Hear the Latest

SONG HITS 
SHEET MUSIC 

and
BRUNSWICK RECORD. 

Phonograph Repairing 

HOME MUSIC STORE
1M Weal Faster Are. 

Phone Stt

Sunday morning the theme was 
"Sinning Against the Hbty Spirit; 
or crossing the Dead Llfif.'' This 
service was the highest peak qf the 
meeting as far aa results were con
cerned. as 30 persons came to an 
altar of prayer and publicly con
fessed Christ as their saviour.

At the evening service Mr John
son's message was on "Sonshlp.” 
Taking his text from the first 
epistle of John and the third chap
ter, verses one to three. Mr. John
son said that the greatest message 
In the Bible was that of Sdnslilp. 
He showed Ood's love for sinful 
man In that he was willing to for
give his sin and restore him to a 
lost spiritual Image

At the morning service Rev 
Lance Webb sang "Walk Thou With 
Me" and at the evening service 
"The Wanderer.” There were 60 
at the young people's meeting and 
about 50 At the prayer meeting.

Tuesday night has been announc
ed as “Young People’s Night." The 
high school football team is coming 
In a body and also the pep squad. 
Rev Johnson will bring a special 
message entitled "Playing the Game 
of Life.” This message will be il
lustrated with true experiences of 
actual combat in athletic battles

Services will continue throughout 
the week at 10 o'clock arid 3:15 
every day.

LAURA LO U BROCKMAN ^ U ^ S M A6E"
BEGIN HERE TODAY 

KrillNopna Kewf. grftty rd-yfee-ald 
secretary, la employed in a law office 

mlcrilc - western metro- 
to keep a dinner 

with Bob Farrell, younga. z  rsz s
A stranger re* 

brings it <0 -the 
The stranger U good looking, 

well dressed and Introduces himself 
as Mark Tfavers. Norma refuses to 
M l him bet name or where be caw 
nee her again.*

She takes the puppy with her and 
meets Bob They buy collar and 
leash for the deg and then dine at 

For the third

8Cv* EMM J 1 Is '
In Marlboro, nth-rib 
poll*. On her way 

with B. 
Norm* m-c 
ft* life in

a fgvorltc feataurant. 
time Farrell asks her to marry him. 
Norma refnae*. raying ahe wanU to 
keep their association on the ba»l» 
i f  friendship ihktead of love. When 
she rtaehea the shabby apartment 
she sham  with Christine Saunders, 
generally collet' ''Chrlr.”  she find* 
her roemmat.- l»as been crying.
Norma fears Chits Is falling In love 

nlth her married employer. BRAD
LEY HART, proprietor of an ad
vertising agency. The older girl re
late* to tail uiial Is troubling her. 
Vrxt day Ncrtua goes to the office 
of Marlboro Pt-si to Insert an ad
vertisement about the puppy in the 
lest and found column 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER I I I
, The red-haired youth glanced up 
l>pm the ped on which he had 
Been writing. His smile was pleas- 
nnt. Infectious.

“Did you wish to place an ad?" 
he asked.

Norma said that she did.
" I f  you'll Just step over to the 

next counter I'll be glad to take 
care of It." the young man Said. As 
he spoke he moved toward the glass- 
topped counter at the left. Norma 
followed

" f t ’s about a dog." she explained, 
opening her purst and fumbling 
through the contents.

'• tee. Is your dog lost?”

EASTERN STAR PARTY GIVEN 
ON LAWN OF DR. AND MRS. 

MITCHELL; SUPPER SERVED

Norma* continued the search 
"No." she said. "It isn't qyy dog 
and I didn't lose him. It's a puppy 
I found. I want to advertise about 
It because 1 thought some llttlg boy 
or girl might oc terribly unhappy 
diver Using a pel. I've written out 
what I  want to say—”

She had found what she had 
been looking for. From the collec
tion of paperc, coins vanity case 
and other trinkets Ip the purse she 
drew a neatly typed stjeet.

"Here It is!" She handed the 
paper across the counter. "Do you 
thtnk what I've written will be aU 
right?"

Politely the young man studied the 
page. He read:

Fcund: Puppy at Broad St. and 
Eighth. Oray and brown with black 
■pot over right eye and black tall. 
Owner should communicate with N. 
Kent. 9508 Franklin 8t."

Oray and brown — with black 
spot over the right eye.” the youth 
read aloud. "You don't—er—eay 
what kind of a dog It Is, do you?" 
He glanced up I f  there was a hint 
cf amusement ui the young man's 
eyes Ms professional manner was 
impeccable. "Gray and brown." he 
repeated, "with a black spot over 
the right eye.''

Ncftna smiled, shook her head. 
" I  couldn't say what kind of a dog 
it is because I liavn't been able to 
decide. Do you think that's really 
necessary? He seems to be sort of 
a Scatty- only Scotty's don't have 
spots, dc they? His hair Is longish 
like Scotty's but the spots make 
him lock mere like a fox terrier. 
Or maybe a bird dog. You sec he's 
a little fellow!"

The youth acros the counter 
grinned.

“ I f  It's so complicated as all that," 
he suggested, 'maybe we'd better 
let It go. Do you want to say any
thing about claiming a reward?"

"Oh, no! I wasn't thinking of 
that." *

'1 see." The young man studied 
the typed page again. "Don't you 
think It might be a good thing to 
include your telephone number? 
And would you care to specify a 
time for people to telephone?"

• I «
Norma agreed to both proposals. 

What a helpfuL obliging person the 
red-haired youth was! Of course 
writing want ads was his bustness 
He did that all day long. Norma

had never tried to frame an ad
vertisement She thought her effort
was ccnfiderably improved by the 
additions.

The youth counted the words and 
explained the rale of charges. It 
was arranged that the want ad

1 appaar
at t ne

The spacious lawn cf Dr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell was the scene of a 
jolly event for women of the Order 
of the Eastern Star and their hus
bands Friday evening.'

Games were played and an elab
orate supper was served 

The following persons attended: 
Messrs, and Mesuames L. C Oom-

lllion .D E Cecil, B W Rose. Ern
est Sunkle. W C Mitchell. J. H 
Lutz. O L  Beaty. C H Waggoner. 
Clyde Garner, E. H Boughton. and 
W  C. de Cordova.; Mesdames Har
ry Grove. Rcy Sewell. Katie Vin
cent, O. K. Oayior. J. G Baker, T. 
H  Barnard, apo D. T. McIntosh.; 
Mr. A McRea.

Lo* Angeles ... 
Francisco

N. M. . . .  

iirrque. N.
f ,  Colo.

EXCURSIONS!
LOW ONE W A Y  FARES!

o w

Mas
7.75

1545
13.75

11.35
34.55
33.55

RIDE THE BUS AND SAVE MONEY!

You will find vary enjoyable
BY BUS.

v a c a t io n  made

Phone
SAFETY FIRST BUS CO. Inc.
g7# Union Bus Station

AUGUST
SPECIAL PRICES

Cleaning, Oiling and 
Ad jutting

$5.00
Regular $7.50 Job

Have your typewriter put 
in  abape— Now— for the 

•aving.
All Work Guaranteed

CALL AUTRY 288 
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.

Prers at the special price offered 
for three days insertion. In case 
the rightful owner of the dog ap
peared earlier the ad could be can
celed at any time

Ncrma hurried back to the office 
ol Brooks. Welliver and Brooks, feel- 
well satisfied with her venture The 
advertisement stated that inquir
ers should telephone between the 
hours ol Band 10 p.m. Norma gave 
the number cf the house telephone 
which all the tenants used. She and 
Chrlr could not afford a private 
line.

Of course there would be no calls 
that evening The advertisement 
was not tc appear until next day 
At 5:15 Norma met Chris on a cor
ner mid-way between the buildings 
where the two girls worked. They 
boarded a car and rode home

At a delicatessen shop negg the 
partment they bought rolls, some 
slices of cold meat and oranges. As 
they went about preparation of the 
evening meal Chris seemed quiet 
Norma, recounted events of the day. 
aparently did not notice.

The housekeeping arrangements 
the girls employed were sketchy 
After the long day In the office 
neither had much energy for house
work yet both enjoyed the feeling 
that the two-burner gas plate and 
minute Ice box constituted a real 
kitchen, that their shabby quarters 
were a home. Their weekly rent 
included maid service—a desultory 
weekly sweeping and dusting by a 
ponderous German woman named 
Helga Marketing was a Joint af
fair with strict accounting and set
tlement of the budget on Saturdays.

Generally Chris did the cooking 
because she eh Joyed it and dis
played a real knack at It. Norma

room, nearly 20 
windows !ook- 

once inl
and non- 

Norma
of the struc- ' 

bearding houses or 
iLuum i "furnish rooms" signs 

Inside the apartment was cheer
ful. There were lempp yellow cur
tains. made ol theatrical gauze, at 
the wlpdows. Lamp shade*, the 
cretonne spreads over the day beds 

Tnen scarf across the gateleg 
eated this bright color note 1 
Iture was a haphazard as-:l

and a 
table 
The fi
sort]

Dinner that evening was quick
ly prepared and eaten. As soon 
as the Stshes were washed and put 
away Norina hurried downstairs and 
returned with the ppppy. She gave 
him a “saucer of bread and milk.

(Continuco on Page '

"

W ALL PAPER
We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
fer estimate on your wa!! paper 
needs.

GEE’S W ALL PAPER

PHONE 5g2

1st Door West Diamond Shop

I ' M
IN LOVE

d o £ * ^

: HEAR 
RAY JOHNSON

'7ZS-P\

Methodist
Church
Revival

2 Services Daily
'KT

a. m. end 8:15 p. ■

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop Success! in By Cowan

Schafer Hotel
« u d  Cold Running 

ter and Double Win- 
dowi in Every Room.

CLEAN— COOL 
— COM PORTABLE-

RATES
week for one

I H  W. Foster; Phone 280
- e g  ■ «  ~—

$1

S P E C I A L
ALL THIS WEEK

Croquignole Wave $1.50 
Frederick or Duart Cro- 
juyinole or spiral $*> 50 
Permanent 
Bring a friend and

Set one more for__
team Oil Waves $3.00

AH r tm sn tn l Waves arc 
Guaranteed

Golden Glint Shampoo, 
Finger Wave (dried) 
Marcel or o rShort Bob____  A.DC
Ixmg B o h ----------------------------------38c

BUI Lovcleaa With

V A N I T Y
BEAUTY SHOPPE

rHONV 155

om vnowmot wm * n

Permanent Waves
S1.M

The first 
•hop each 
next 
for

Dried If yon like This offer

to enter ow

s v s
end guar- 

moat part- 
wave. any

I Saturday Aug. »■

MRS. L1GC(.ICONS BEAUTY SHOFFE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f-------------------

B i i L f c y  a u d

P R E C io .es  

ARC TAhctMS 

Un c l e  John

UP FOC. AlJ 

A IRPLAHB 

RlOg.OMER. 
RARAOISE 

( .A * * . . . .  
u n c l e  jonn  
m as  n e v e r . 

BEEN owe- 
IM S 6ROUND 

BEFORE.. .

IT ISNT HALF Bar. 
i s  it . u n c l e  jown
NOT R at 
AS "rtxl

J



SchaaftoBox 
Campoio Tonight, 

If and Perhaps

bull pup and I  don't think (he liked 
it much when I  told her the one 
here * * »  Juat a Uttle puppy "

Norma laughed. " I  agree with 
you," (he said " I  don't think we 
have her dog."

Chris had been listening, mount
ed on the first stair. She spoke up 
now. "At that you too a risk. 
Bessie saying the pup wans't a 
bull dog I ’d hate to make a bet 
on that dog's ancestry!"

Bfsslr t considered this remark 
seriously and glanced toward 
Norma.

"Chris doesn’t  mead a thing." 
the younger girl explained quickly, 
“ttbe'a Juat teasing. I  hope you're 
not going to be bothered by a lot of 
calls. Bessie. The ad told people 
to .cal) between 6 and 10 p. m. when 
I ’d be here to answer—"

"Oh. I  don't mind. Anyhow this 
woman said she might come over 
later In the evening." 
and get dinner*over so we'll be 
ready Ur talk to her. Thanks. Bes-

one else. 1 don't want to hurt Bob’s 
feelings."

Presently she took the puppy 
down to his quarters In the base- 
matt. There was an old piece of 
woolen blanket on the floor to make 
a warm bed for the dog. Norma 
left him curled up and eying her 
mournfully.

When she was back In the apart
ment she heard Chris splashing In 
the bathtub. By 10:30 both girls 
were In bed and the lights had 
been extinguished.

The last thought which entered 
Norma's head before sleep crowded 
everything before it was that she 
must remember to bqy a copy of 
The Press early next day to read 
her advertisement, she wondered

Then she sat down on the floor to 
watch him eat.

A bell rang sharply, signifying 
that one of the girls was wanted 
downstairs. Chris went Into the 
h a l add looked down over the

irly jo 
- :00k- 
ce im- 
1 non- 
Ncrtna 
struc-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Pittsburgh 0-1. 8t. Louis 5-4.
Philadelphia 2-3. New York 3-0. 
Boston 3-3: Brooklyn 3-4. 
Cincinnati 4. Chicago 3. 

Standings
Club— W. P

of hopeful heavyweights from Bar
ton and Argentina respectively, will 
make another attempt to hold their 
13-round battle at Ebbett fleld to
night.

The bout, originally scheduled for 
last Wednesday, was postponed 
Threatening weather was given as 
the cause of the postponement but 
there were reports that the absence 
of paying customers Influenced the 
declflpn.
^  Since then, both bottlers have 
done same extra training and a 
public quarrel between Scant and pis 
mentor. Jack Sharkey, has been ad
ded to the ballyhoo.'The Bostonian, 
who has slugged his way into prom
inence in recent months, remains 
a' 3 to 1 favorite over the Argentine, 
whose fights often have been dis
appointing. despite Campolo's weight 
adventage of rome SO pounds.

ft Pirutua 
[(tinea la Hi* 
Rival.

Rookies, G i v e n  C « « M
Chew*,cheer- 

»  cur
iae, at 
t . the 
y beds 
[ateleg 
r note, 
rd as-

By GAYLE TABOT, BY W ILLIAM  A. (B ILL) YAKKER
Associated Press Sparta Witter
Yesterday saw the Dallas 8teer» 

break their six-game winning strpsk 
when they lost to the San Antonio 
Indiana. 7 to 1  Manager Happ 
Morse gave a couple of his rookie 
htirlgrs a chancy, but they spoiled 
things by allowing 8an Antonio too 
many; hits and runs for Delias' own 
good. Aikep. ft right bander who

Chris descended. Five minutes 
later she hajl returned. . ____

"That new salesman wanted me 
to drive somewhere tomorrow eve
ning for dinner.” she announced.

"Aren't you going;
Chris shook her head. ' I ’m not 

interested." (he said
“But why not!" Norma urged. 

"It’s getting so you don’t go any
where!" She added, "It's certainly 
not because you dent have plenty 
of chances. Why don't you go?"

"Oh. I  Juat don't want to. tte's 
a nice enough sort, I  guess. Belay's 
his name"

"Well. I  think It would be good 
for you to Step pot and havg some

Chris did not answer. After a 
moment die said. "IH  tell you 
what I  will do. I f  yob think you'd 
like to meet him Til Invite him 
out here some evening. Or I  could 
fix up a datb—”

Norms shook her head- “No.”  she 
said. "Not right now. anyhow. I

iated Press Sports Writer 
etlng ai his present M R  
sal Derringer of the St. 
Cardlkals will hate little 
Ity qualifying as the ont- 
ag ms Jot league rookie of

Boston.... .
Fitt-sburgh .. 
Philadelphia 
Clncirihatt

The first inquiry came much 
sooner than she had expected. As 
the girls entered the hallway next 
evening the slim figure of Bessie 
Hawthorne appeared, silhouetted 
against the light In a near apart
ment.

“Oh. Miss Kent—" Bessie called. 
“ Is that you? There's been a wo
man phoning to ask about the dog. 
The first time she asked for you 
ana the second time she wanted to 
know It she could leave a message. 
She said It was about the advertiae- 
ment In The Press—"

“Does she think the puppy is 
hers?”

“Well—I guess that's why she 
called but) I  think she must be mis
taken. She wanted to know was It 
a bull dog and I told her no. "Then

AN LEAGUE
he shut out the Pittdbumh 
5 to Q. In (he first game of 
header yesterday, the form-

Phlladelphla 1. Washington 5.
St Louis 8-8; Cleveland 3-3.
Chicago 10. Detroit 8 <13 Innings)
New York 14. Boston 4.

Standings
Club— W. L. Pet

Philadelphia _____ 89 ' 35 .781
Washington . . . .  74 BI ' -BBS
New tbrfc ________  73 53 A8(
Cleveland ...........   61 62 .49<
St. L ou is ................  53 73 .431
Detroit _________  50 76 .49!
Boston . . _______       49 74 .391
Chicago ....... «- - -  50 76 AO!

Today's Schedule
Washington at New York.
Boston at Philadelphia.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.

"That's all right. Miss Kent."
Chops were broiled hastily. Nor

ma made a salad of tomatoes ana 
lettuce and mayonnaise. There was 
pudding In the ice box left from 
the night before.

“There's no use rushing so for 
that woman.” Chris reminded Nor
ma as they sat down at the table. 
"It's certain you don’t have her 
dog)’

•tfo But somebody else may 
come,"

It was at that moment that Ahe 
bell shrilled loudly.

It was at that moment that the 
bell shrilled loudly.

"I 'll go !" Norma sprang to her 
feet and ran Into the hall. She

had never witnessed a Clads A base
ball game until he Joined Dallas a 
week ago. opened for the Steers. He 
Pitched shutodt ball for four inn
ings. He allowed only four hits and 
struck out three, but after allowing 
two runs in the fifth he was reliev
ed by Mallett in the sixth who was

er Bnchester ace fixed h it' record 
for the year at 15 victories and six 
defeats. HIs winning average s t o p 
ped) by only one regular, Jess 
Haines, also cf the Cardinals. t>k- 

* ing part In 29 games, he has struck 
out 107 batters, including the 10 
Pirates who took three futile swings

had supposed It was the telephone 
but at the foot of the, stairs she 
met Bessie.

"It  s a man." Bessie sgtd In a 
l ushed voice, "to see you." < 

The door qf the vestibule stood 
aja rbut Norma could not see who 
vas waiting She stepped forward, 
pulled the door back. For a long 
moment she stared at the figure in 
the doorway.

(To Be Continued I

in turn relieved by Whitehead, an
other rookie who worked in his first 
game for the Steers. Tom (stell. 
vetefan spltball hurler. went the 
route for San Antonio, holding the 
Steers to seven hits.

Houston and Fort Worth split a 
doubleheader. Leon Chagnon’s eight 
hit pitching beat the Buffaloes 2 to 
» tb em m al go Chagnon out- 
Pitched George Washington Payne, 
•fcood ranking pitcher in the 

*Jkson ‘ topped Fort Worth

Is Big Fellow
Ithough he set a brilliant record 
i Rochester last year, the 315-

pound Kentuckian scarcely was ex
pected to prove one of the principal 
cogs of the Cardinals fine s tiff , his 
first season' in fast company. As 
matters stand, he Is likely to draw 
a Starting assignment against the 
Athletics in one of fjie opening

3 1 of the world series.
setting the Pirates downTyei- 
y, Derringer yielded only six 
•red hits while his teammates

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results Yesterday

Houston 1-9. Port Wtorth 2-4. 
Beaumont 4-8. Wichita Falls 0-4. 
San Antonio 7. Dallas 3. 
Galveston 4-1. Shreveport 5-2. 

(Second game 10 innings).OsRqm for 14. Bill Hallaham mac 
It unanimous for the day by beatln 
the Buccaneers. 4 to 1 in the night 
cap. Although he allowed seven nit 
as many as his mates could Bet ol 
TSpgncer and Wood. Hallah& ba 
anced things by striking out' 13.

While the two Card twirlers set 
ba4_pace, tpe distinction ot^Jvlr 

dky't (Aitstanding pcrfcAauii 
went to Phil Coliins of the K llllc  
who allowed only one hit iafbea 
in* the New Ycrk Giants,

Lefty Bd Brandt chalked up ti 
17th victory as the Boston Btav 
humbled the Brooklyn Robinaf 3 
2. In the first half of a twin bill. T  
Robins came from behind to, be 
Torn Zachary in the night 'tap.

. Club— W I
Houston...................48 1
Dallas ..............  38 5
Port W orth_____ 34 3
Beaumont —----------33 3
Galveston ................30 3
Sheveport__________38 3
Wichita F*alls -----  26 i
San Antonio . .  25 4

Today's Schedule
Houston at Port Worth.

hits in the first game for a 4 to 0 
decision. Buck Harrow, allowed 10 
*MU In the recond game, but lusty 
hitting by his mate*, gave him an 
8 to 4 victory over L.ster White and 
Pressnell. Wichita Falls mound aces

Oalveston at Shreveport. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Wichita Palls.

LEASES STATION 
Announcement a as mad? yester

day of the leasing of the Wilcox 
filling station at the intersection of 
West Poster and Somerville to Carl 
G. Brashears

Mr. Brashears announces that lye 
will continue to h*f)4le WUcox gag 
and oils, home refined products, and 
will also feature tar ' washing 
greasing and polishing

TEXAS LEACiUE LEADERS
By The Associated Press 

Runs: Selph. Houston. 113.
Kits: Stanton. Wichita FWIs. 203. 
Dbubles: Stanton. Wichita Palls, 

51.
Triples: White. Beaumont. 19. 
Home runs: Solters, Shreveport, 

15; Medwtck. Houston, 15.
Runs batted in: Medwtck Hous

ton. 110.
8tolen bases: White. Beaumont. 

61.
Gamer won: Dean. Houston, 25. 
Games pitched In: Payne, Hous

ton. 40
Complete games: McCabe. Port 

Worth. 26.
Strikeout*: Dean. Houston, 273. 
Most shutouts: Dean, Houston,

11.

T7ie Cincinnati Reds fell Pat 
Mblone for four tuns In the eighth 
Jailing to square their serSs with 
the Chicago Cubs. 4 to 3. RqCsfcms 
hod wi!y one bad inning, also the 
rt*hth. In which the Cub&seqred

**Wenty-two thousand Bosbgp fans 
watched the Red Sox take £ l 4 to 4 
plastering from tlie New Yodk'Yan- 
keek Led by U>u Gehrig. w|b hell
ed his 37th homerun, a dojMe and 
two Singles, the Yang* c o l l& d  21 
hits Otr four Sox curvers. Ben Chap- 
ntan contributed a brace of home- 
rUns to the assault.

Using a second string battery, the 
Athletics caught one of their in
frequent beatings from the Wash- 
u%ton Senators. 0 to 1. Myer. Man- 
utti and West led a fruitful at-

A  booklet pf?4l?*ve8 
o f imported M lU i 
cigarette paper At
tached to each tin*h

NO W ... t n u i  cigp- 
re ttc  p a p e r - H Q  

leave* tq the book—x - - * v • ■«* .►

St
1 Overcoat gleaned Free 

with 2 suits
I Ladies’ Coat Cleaned 

Free with 2 Dresses

Suits C & P  50c
Pants C & P ___ 20c
Plain Dresses ..75c

Call for and Deliver

PERFECTODRY
CLEANERS

Phone 813

PLAINVIEW, Aug. 31. <J»*>— Fun
eral services were planned today for
J. N. Donohoo. 64. retired Plalnview 
banker and business man.

Dohohoo who died at his home 
here yesterday, came to the plains 
of Texas in 1890 to engage in the
banking and mercantile business. 
He retired from business 11 years
ago______________________• GENUINE

ng that discarded 
nltare to 886 8. Cm 
ing* for leads er eki 
kinds c f  R f s f  was

PHONE 838

form erlyPRAIRIE CHICKEN S E A S O N  O P E N SDOVE AND
TOMORROW

You’ll want the best ammunition when the hunt starts, 
Naturally, you’ll select

YourThey have always been the Ijegt in metallic shells . . . 
now you can havq them, in *hpt gun shells. Complete 
stock . . .  all new'.\

THE HEW HI! a
> are allowing the new automatic shot
'ton • • •

“THE SPORTSMAN”
Genuine ’’BULL”  DURHAM Tobacco at 5 f  marked the entrance o f my 
Percival S. Hill, into the Tobacco business. For I f  yearn he waa President 
American Tobacco Company. The fine quality and popularity o f "BULL”  pU  
were alpraya subjects o f great pride to him. Therefore, it b  particularly grttli 
us to offer this important saving and service to the American i

You’ll certainly like the new features of this giin. Come 
in and see it . . . “ feel it-”
We have everything for a successful season I

SHOT GUNS FOR RENT

Roll Your Own
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SUBSCRIPTION KA1 
• By Carrier hi Pasap

. .  ion to THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS In Combination with THE
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toe Month (News and Foot).............................................................. I  86
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By Mail.
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One Year (News and

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

and are ar tented over the nbooe 
jrlth the
that tha account h  to ha

TO

Will

PRONE TOUR W ANT I

666 or 66?
Our courteous" ad-taka 

raoatva your- Want-Ad. 1 
you worn n.

All Ads for **Bt}uatlon Want
ed." "Lost and Pound" are cash 
with order and win not ha an- 
oepted a

Out-of-Ttown 
with order

Tha News-Poal reserves tha 
right to classify aU Want Ads 
under approi 
to revise or 
Ucation any copy 
Jectlonable

Votice of any 
given In time for 
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
In advertising e<

: S

Bta Months (News and'
Thn —  '* ~ree Months >Nrwe and Post,
One Month (Newa and Post. Including l

2P* (lKrrs**snd Poet. including Sunday! ..TT. /........... .............87.00
Bta^Mraths < Ne*n and Pu t. Including Sunday)............................  3.75

Months and Post. Inch r> M t

Any u -  
of any Indlv

to the**si 
paper to kitary

Ihhetfraference

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC
reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 
firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 

Pampa Dally News wUlbe gladly corrected when called 
i editor. I t  Is not The internof the ntlon of this news-

any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

reference or article.

v  DECAY OF POLITICAL THOUGHT
'Gone, it appear*, is public willingness to fight for 

a princTplc of government. Necessity breaks down poli
tical theories ify, indeed, we may be said to have any 
such systems in this jazz age.

In colonial days, the fathers of this republic said 
“Chat government is best which governs least" and they 
viewed with distrust any plan to put their public officials 
in authority over private enterprise. Under the title 6f 
“ The Rule of the. Sword," the Daily OKLAHOMAN 
wrote as follows:

“ Theoretically, the people of East Texas are free 
and independent. Practically, they are neither free nor 
independent. Portions of East Texas are now under 
martial law, and martial law knows nothing of freedom 
and independence. The people around Tyler have learn
ed that the only rights they now enjoy are such rights 
as the military authorities see fit to grant them. The 
supreme law of the pine barrens is the will of a military 
dictator.

*'■ . . Those who arc opposed to military control of 
the oil producing counties and feel that military occu
pancy of the oil fields is unjust and unnecessary pre
pared to meet in protest fn Tyler. With due respect for 
the governing authorities they asked for permission to 
hold their meetings of protest. But permission was 
denied them by General Wolters, military representative 
of Governor Sterling and commander of the oil field 
militia. . . . Once there was another side when military 
might challenged the mandate of the American 
constitution. That other side is expressed in definite 
language in the American bill of rights. Congress shall 
make no law respecting . . . the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble and to petition the government 

.for a redress of grievances. ,
“ In the days when Americans counted their rights 

as free men more valuable than economic benefits and 
a stated price for crude petroleum, that other side was 
guarded with a religious vigilance."

Announcing Change of 
Management 

WILCOX FILLING 
STATION

W n l Faster at Homervlllr 
Wilcox Gas 
Double Check Wilcox 

Oil— Protection to your 
motor.

Home Refined Products 
CAR WASHING—* 

GREASING. POLISHING 
CARL G. BRASHEARS. 

Mgr.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR Information regarding primary 
and kindergarten school, telephone 

n  Mary I Goodfellow

W ILL PAY CASR TOR LAYS 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

ME. BUTLER At 
Pangs Used Car 

Aeraaa Street fra a.

I W ILL PAY CASH! ! 1
. . . FOB . . .

— YOUR USED CAR—
ANY KIND. ANY S1ZB

A. L. DODD r
Phone l«M  ar Ilk  W \ 

Eaat Meter Ca — Ured Car'Utt

ARTICLES stored at Garfield court 
must be called for Immediately or 

wUl be disposed of.

$500 REWARD
FOR HELPINO YOUR FRIENDS 

Turn your spare MINUTE8I into 
DOLLARS just showing friends, 
relatives, neighbors the wonderful 

, PROCESS “FAMOUS AR TISTS ' 
Christmas Greeting Cards—created 
by Artists like James Montgomery 
Flagg—Imprinted with customer’!

; name and sell for no more than ord
inary cards' 3,000.000 old Process 
customers waiting to reorder. Huge 
cash commissions dally In advance, 
cash bonuses. DIVIDENDS. $1000 
Prises to Customers overwhelm all 
competition Big season NOW—so 
write today for big free outfit, stat- 

, Ing time you can devote, experience 
! If any, territory. Biggest company 
. in the business PROCESS COR- 
; PORATION. Dept PC-236. Troy at 
| 21st, CHICAOO

nature The News-Post than 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount rsoolvwa 
far such advertising.

. NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY L
Classified Adverttslig is ac

tor consecutive pubtftaa- 
ln both newspaper* L X, 

In the Morning Poet and 
following next issue of the Dotty 
New*. Ada ordered (or Sunday 
only take a tc per word rate.
1 day 3e word minimum Me.
1 days 7c word minimum Me 
7 days 15c word minimum $150. 
15 days 30c word minimum 0150 
21 days 4lc word minimum $4.10 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40 

Lines of white epaee win be 
jharged for at the same Una 
rate ae type matter.

CONVICTS

FOR RENT—Modem three-room 
apartment for couple, bills paid. 

Phone 445

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartment. nice and clean, front 

entrance. 909 East Browning.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
bills paid <06 East KlngsmUl.

(Continued From Page D

had written to Powers In his guise 
of Cornelius O. Pleracfi. wealthy 

i and home-reeking engineer.
Once yesterday Power* told his 

questioners he did .not know how 
many persons he had killed Inter 
he insisted there were but five— 
there whole bodies already have 
been recovered.

Details of the killings came from 
him Utile by liule. while at the 
scene four miles from here gangs 
dug amid throngs of curious and 
souvenir hunters who almost des
troyed the death garage In chip
ping fragments from it.

He brought the two women and 
three children to the lonely garage 
building "about August 1,” he said 
kept them a while In the dark, air
less cubicles of cebcrete and hollow 
tile he had lonstiucted secretely in 
the ceUar. and then brought them 
Into the light and air above only to 
die at rope's end and by hammer 
blows, and suffer crude, clandes
tine burial.

“Let Him Have It”
Harry Elcher, 12, saw his mother 

killed. Powers said “>but in the mid
dle of It he let out an awful scream. 
I  was afraid the neighbors would 
hear it so I picked up a hammer and 
let him have It."

Discovery of his victims, and tell
ing of his conies..jon. seemingly af
fected Powers Utile once he had 
broken and revealed his secret. He 
ate well, played poker with other 
prisoners In the county jail, using 
matches for chips.

At Intervals he talked of htmaeU.
Rudolph Valentino was hie idol, 

hr said, his hobbiee crime—' scien
tific crime” and aex physchology. 
His letters, police said, revealed him 
as a self -assigned student of women. 
Meanwhile he was professionally a 
roustabout salesman' Of his early 
life he would say nothing, beyond 
that he was bftrn in Cedar Rapids, 
la,

MRS. FULUNGIM  HERE

Mrs. Mahala Fullingim of Pa
ducah la visiting her sons. Henry 
W1U Fullingim and V^her Fullin- 
gim, city editor ̂ ! The Dally NEWS 
She arrived In Pampa last night.

DICTIONARY COUPON

N am e____________ k------

Address

City ___— State

Bring 3 of these coupons and 98c to the NEWS-POST 
office and receive a handsome dictionary.

New Yorker la in 
Canyon Preparing 

For Dissertation
CANYON. August 31. (Special) — 

Miss Mable Swart* of New York has 
been working for the last two weeks 
In the Panhandle Plains Historical 
society manuscript and newspaper 
section, scouring material to be used 
in her dissertation for the Ph. D. 
degree at Columbia unversity.

Mias Schwarts Is a member of the 
faculty of Western Illinois 8tate 
Teachers college at Macomb. HI.

ATTENDANCE 18 SAME

There was an attendance ot 145 
at the Central Baptist Sunday 
school yesterday, this being the same 
number as attended the previous 
week. There were 42 at the mission 
Sunday school, and 95 at B. Y. F. U.

INCREASE IS LARGE 
A  marked Increase in this week's 

SUnday school attendance was re
ported from the office of the First 
Methodist church this morning. 
Sunday's attendance was 471. as 
compared with 375 the previous 
week.

i WALLPAPER 
BARGAINS

The store where you can find 
what you want at a

S A V I N G
Picture Framing 

Art Supplies

F O X
Paint A  Wallpa]
110 N. CUYLI

a par
Phone

Co.

Grand Jury list 
Is Made Known

Names of grand jurors for the 
September term of lis t district 
court were announced this morning 
by Sheriff Lon L. Blansoet. The 
Investigating body was chosen at the 
doss of the la*t term of court In 
March.
‘  Twelve jurors will be selected 
from the following 10 names 

J. E. Kirby. McLean; O. W. Bow- 
eta. Miami; W. E. Otnn. Pampa; 
E. B. Reeves. Alanreed; Clyde Gray. 
Miami; Jack Stephens. Oroom; C. 
E. Cary. Pampa: E. Bacchus, Le- 
Fors; W. T  Hayter, Pampa; R W. 
Lane. Pampa: D. M. Davis. McLean; 
B. O. Lowe. Pampa: X  L. Stroope. 
Pampa; J. M  Carpenter, McLean; 
B. F. A. Byrum. Pampa; X  M. Dod
son. Pampa. ___

Young Women Will 
Be Complimented

' The Woman's Missionary society 
of the First Baptist church will en
tertain all young women between 
the ages of 17 and 25 this evening 
at 7:30 o'clock In the basement of 
the church.

its M B  ________ ___ _
crafts of Canyon voted to dan 

ho per cent of their wages to 
building of pioneer hall, the muse 
of the Hanhaiidie-PUilns Htator 
society. i t

This applies only to labor wti
local ixgn secure on the build

OdbtATJON

CANYON, Aug. :

n o w  :  
SHOWING

Mickey

“WUT>n
WAVES"

F O R  L E A S E
Good Business Location; Room 25x90 Feet. Lease to 

Responsible Party Reasonable.

Abo Offices at Very Low Rentals
e  569 F. O. Be*

i Somerville

FOR RENT—Four-room unfurnish
ed duplex. Apply 121 West Fran

cis.

FOR RENT—Furnished house. Four 
rooms and bath. One block from 

Central High school. Phone 21.

ROOM and board. 2 girls (friends) 
reasonable. 300 North

FOR RENT — Front bedrooms.
Meals if desired. Moderate price. 

422 North Cuyler.

LAROE 2 room furnished apart
ment. close in. on pavement. Ga

rage If desired Call 741J 102 West
at.
ROOM.- close in. board if dc-urd. 

311 North Frost St. Phone 1!3J.

ROOM AND BOARD, close in. quiet, 
private home. 422 North Russell.

FOR RENT — Three room unfur
nished apartment. 441 H1U. Phon: 

323. Dr. Mann

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
apartment on pavement. 435 North 

Starkweather Phone 1277W.

LA NORA
Starting Today

TW O  furnished apartments, bills 
paid- <21 North Russell.

NEAR high school, bedroom, adjoin
ing bath. 423 North Cuyler. Phone 

156J.

G en ito -U rin a ry
J. O. Roger*, M. D.

Syphilis.

TEACHERS! Modern two room 
apartments, half price. 5 blocks 

east of bank. 115 S. Wynne.

FOR RENT—5 room modem house 
Two blocks from Montgomery 

Ward. Inquire 514 W. Foster

FOR RENT—Bedroom, also garage.
320 North Gray. Phone 918 or 

685 7c

FOB B M fT
Twe-Reem Cottage* M M  

Gas and Water Bills M t  
R. » .  M eCAUF 

821 8. Basset] -  Fbeae 741-W

FOR RENT—Two-room house, fur
nished. Bills paid. 812 month. 1201 

Amarillo highway.

* 0 * 0  *
* ° *

FOR RENT—Three-room house with 
garage Calf 651-W tfc

"OR RENT -House 402 W e s t  
Klngsmiil. Telepone S3. 3p

PONTIAC
’27 Chrysler Coupe- 3125 
'28 Pontiac Coupe. $185 
'28 Oakland Coupe... 8200
'27 Buick Coupe____5 85
’29 Chev. Cabriolet ..$275 
'27 Oakland Coach -_$175

Pampa Motor Co.
I l l  N. Ballard Phans 868

OAKLAND — PONTIAC

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
411 CM 8. Carter

Orange Cottage Court
Nkely Furnished Housea

2  R o o m , p a r  w o o fc -----1 --------------- r  3 * -0 0

S R o o m , P « r  w o a k ____________________ f * 0 0

Must be Paid in Advance 
Or Pavement Phone 971

401 South Starkweather Street

FOR RENT — Two-room furnished 
apartment. 504 South Gillespie 

One block north of Baker sdiool. 
Phone 187 8p

FOR RENT — Marlon Hotel. 22 
rooms, remodeled. Inquire 506

North Frost. 30p

For Sain

FOR BALE — Standard scales and 
cash register. Phone 500.

WANTED—Man with car to work 
for Maytag Company Permanent 

position Inquire 108 West Foster.

WANTED—Anyone having a baby 
for adaption write box D. care of 

News-Post. 8p

WANTED—Boys to sell Pampa Dally 
News in afternoons and Pampa 

Morning Post In mornings. Boys 
make your school money now. Apply 
rear door News-Poet office after 8 
p. m. dh

WANTED to but or eeU—Any kind 
at fixtures, cafe, meat market, 

confectionery, dry goods and cloth
ing. etc. 808 8. Cuyler.

LADY WANTED to share apart
ment. preferably teacher or busi- 

new girt. Call 203J.

WANTED—Housework 
nursing by

or practical

Million Laughs!

COMEDY *  NEWS

W An t e d —Used furniture, all kinds. 
Call 1035.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Week done In and ant at city by

817 E. Fa
R. C. STOREY

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — On North Cuyler. Elgin 
wrist watch. Box 1755. Pampa. 

Phone 9028

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Stand. Coupe 
1929 Ford Stand. Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Cabriolet 
1929 Whippet 4-Door 

Sedan

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.

*

P e n n e y ’*
S o f t o o l  H a y  V a l u e s

EVERYTHING FOR  
S A V E ! I E V E R Y  A G E S A V E !

A  New Smash Price!

Bays* Salts
\ < « * — > „

66.90 
and $8.90

N ever before— eo low a price 
fo r  choice fabrics eo smartly tai 
b red  I None better fo r  dress and 
school wear Coat and vest with 
2 g o lf knickers, or 2 longies, or 
I  knicker and 1 longir.

Penney’s Sensational Low Prie**!

D a in t y  F r o c k *
lor Growtag'tly # lr l*  |

■mi °"»98c

• roal value at
69c

and 89c
Boys’

BROADCLOTH

Shirts1
Sen will be proud to return to! 
school and thow off hii aewj 
shin. A  splendid buy . . . ia 
fancy or plain colon, guaran-l 
teed fast. Full cut according to 
the Penney specification*.

You Can’t Afford * 
to Miss this Valuet

Boys’ "Pay.Day, Jr,"

OVERALLS

Compare this value I 
Tab-faat. sun-fast ma
terials in all the Shades 
the girls adore I New 
Myles . smart leath
er belts, contrasting 
collars and cuffs . , . 
you'll tend them very
satisfactory at PE N 
N EY ’ 5  low price I

Si*n—10 fa 161

Values unequalled in years!

Girls*
GOATS
with matching Strata!

. 9 *

r  t o

/ beret to match each coat (no artra I 
charge I ) ,

Investigate our ’’Lay-Anaf Nan!

Exciting Value! Children's

Rayon
UNDIES

8S «
junior can work 'or ulay ia Knee to h»« 
heart’s content Untoo-made of heavy-1 
quality blue dcaiat Cut lull aad roomy j 
Two-seam legs aad large pocket* High! 
bach Mjrte.sSe» « * .  !

and
■>

Extra N oavy  Quality!

Here's a hip chance to save 
money! Vesta, paatiet aad 
bloomer* b( good, heavy rayon, 
tailored find built for wear . . .

7k
yet the price is Penney*# low 
call Peach or pink in
to 14! f

*4' .


